
14 IiONV TO RUIN A SON.-NOTICE.

a crucified Redeemer lookçs so beautiful to me that 1 arn overwhelmed with
,gratitude to ils author. Wio ! ves, %vlio, having a mind and tongue, and
k-noving what salvation iii Christ aur Lord is, cani hold his pence. If thes
should lîold thieir peace, said our Saviour, the stones would cry out. The
goodriess, Mercy, longsuffering, kindness, riche.-, glory, anîd honor of our
blessed Redeemer must be proclaimed; and if man, the authorized instrument
to proclaimi his glories and his glorious cause, should negliect or refuse to
proclaim, the stoi2e*s indeed must do it.

Brethren, you chosen generation, peculiar people, and royal priesthood,
-be about your mtaster's business. Let every opportunity of doing good
be sought out and improved. There, is a mediunm now through which we
cra communicate much in formation and comfart to, mankirid if ie improve
the opplortunity. I mean the Witncss of Trulli. The Editcr wants a very
geat variety of communications, out of wvlich to select sucli as are most
fitting. H-e %vants aIl the nevs from the churches that are. good and cheer-
ing. He wants a large list of paying and reading subscribers. H-e wvants
the prayers of ail the faithful and good. , 0 wlat a poverful influence the
united effectua! fervent prayers of ai! the righiteo us would prove. Let this
be continually doue. And noiw, bretbren, if we :611 up the measure of ouir
days here in usefulness and ohedience i ail things, with ivhat pence and
composure ive can iay our heads upan aur dying pilluivs, leaning on Jesus'
breast, andi breathing our lives out -sweetly there. Il Sa an entranceshl1
be minizstereti unto us abundantly mbt the everiasting- kingdomn of our -Lord

and Saviaur Jesus Christ."
Your brother in great anxiety for the advancement, of virtue, and

In hope of a blesseti immortaiity. J.

1 . Let hirn bave his own way.
* 2.~~ Allow him. fiecusofany

3. Suifer hii to rav e ivhere, he pleases on Sunday.
4. Give him. free access to %vicked comipanions.
5 . Cail, him to no, accaunt for bis evenings.

*6. Furnielh him %vith no stateti employaient.
Pursue any of these ways andi you wvill experience a marvellous de-f ~liverance, or wvill have to mourn over a dehasedl and ruined child !

Thousands have realiseti the sad resuit, and have gone mourning to thej rave.-Phil.Obevr

* -qWe are in expectation of a history of the travels and lahars of brethiren
Black and Menzie. Has thiere not been surme indiffèrency ini this matter ?
Ai such information iz<useful, not oniy ta us, but also to, the public, to the
breibren, andi to the cause. We desire to knoiv ivhere thesa brethren have* I visiteti - hou' they were. receivcd -what theyý effected-their own im-
pressions and the imprez-sion matie on the public by their labors-together
with strictures and suggestions relative to the customs, doctrines, operatîons,

* aspects and prospectsý of our times. Will brother W. Oliphaat, so far as
he eau, furnishi this account 1
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